Meetings & Events

The Garden Room offers...
•

A dedicated event manager

•

Use of the private cinema

•

Spa access with overnight stays

Naturally good for business...

Day delegate packages available from £92
per person, excluding VAT. Complimentary
on-site parking is available.

The Garden Room offers...
•

High-resolution XGA (1024 x 768)
projector

•

Concealed drop-down projection
screen (2m x 1.5m)

•

Sound system

•

Good old-fashioned flip charts and
pens... we’ll even provide Post-it
notes for brainstorming!
Fresh thinking...

•

Garden-fresh working lunches with
homemade treats for mid-morning
and afternoon breaks

•

Brain boosting smoothies / fresh
juices on request

•

Private garden tours available to
rejuvenate and inspire

•

We can organise all kinds of fun team
building activities... everything from
duck herding to cocktail shaking!

The Garden Room
Planting the seeds of an idea... Getting to the root of a problem...
Nurturing growth... Thriving and blooming... Business professionals
will be very at home with us here at Barnsley House! Tucked away in
a secluded corner of our famous gardens, The Garden Room is ideal
for meetings, presentations, lectures or product launches.

Flooded with natural daylight, it’s a relaxed and inspiring spot for meetings
in the Cotswolds, with floor-to-ceiling windows showcasing the surrounding
countryside. The Garden Room seats up to 30 people, with six large tables
that can be arranged in boardroom, theatre or classroom configurations.
For larger events you can also take over our private cinema next door!

Naturally good for business...

Private Cinema

Barnsley Spa

For larger events, video presentations—even film premieres—you can
take over our 30-seater private cinema adjoining The Garden Room.
We have state-of-the-art audiovisual facilities and a professional cinema
projector, offering the ideal venue for unique and intimate gatherings.

If your team will be staying with us overnight, you can enjoy the use of
our garden spa with outdoor hydrotherapy pool, a “herbivarium” with
sauna and steam room and five blissful treatment rooms. It’s a haven
of tranquility to help relax and recharge after all that brainstorming!

Dining

Naturally good for business...

THE GARDEN ROOM
We can serve you a delicious working
buffet lunch in The Garden Room.
THE POTAGER RESTAURANT
Savour garden-to-plate dining
in our restaurant overlooking the
beautiful gardens. The Potager
may also be hired for exclusive use
in conjunction with the rest of the
house. (Maximum capacity 60).
THE TEMPLE
For al fresco dining (and something
a little different) The Temple can
seat up to 12, weather permitting.
AFTERNOON TEA
Our decadent Afternoon Tea can be
served anywhere, including the garden.
THE VILLAGE PUB
Dig into better-than-pub-grub,
made from local, seasonal ingredients.
You can pre-order from the à la carte
menu during your morning break, then
stroll across the road to the pub.

Bedrooms & Suites
Looking to stay over? Barnsley House has 18 beautiful bedrooms and
suites, the perfect retreat after a productive day. From hideaway rooms,
to a magical secret garden suite, each one feels unique. Expect extra
special touches, splendid bathrooms... and sublimely comfy beds!
*Maximum capacity of all available rooms (hotel and pub) is 48 adults.

For a dose of cosy and stylish countryside comfort, we have 6 more
bedrooms available at The Village Pub, our very own classic English
country inn just across the road from Barnsley House. Think soft hues,
old beams and, most importantly, a hearty farmhouse breakfast.
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